Not show'rs to larks so plea-sing, not sun-shine to the bee, not sleep to toil so
bear.

ea-sing, as these dear smiles to me, as these dear smiles to

Fly swift, thou mas-sy ru-in, fly, Fly swift, thou mas-sy ru-in, fly, Fly,

me, as these dear smiles, as these

fly, thou mas-sy ru-in, fly, thou mas-sy ru-in, fly. Die, pre-sump-tuous A-cis,
N° 24 (Recit - Acis) - HELP, GALATEA!

Help, Ga-la-te-a! help, ye pa-rent gods! And take me dy-ing, and take me dy-ing to your deep a-bodes.
N° 25 (Chorus) - MOURN, ALL YE MUSES

Mourn, all ye muses! weep, all ye swans!
Tune, tune your

Adagio ma non troppo

Soprano

Alto

Tenor 1

Tenor 2

Bass

reeds to doleful strains, tune, tune your reeds to doleful strains!
reeds to doleful strains, tune, tune your reeds to doleful strains!
reeds to doleful strains, tune, tune your reeds to doleful strains!
reeds to doleful strains, tune, tune your reeds to doleful strains!
reeds to doleful strains, tune, tune your reeds to doleful strains!
Groans, cries, groans, cries, and howlings fill the neighbring

shore. Ah! ah! The gentle Acis is no
The gentle Acis is no more.  Groans, groans,
cries, and howlings fill the neigh-b'ring shore.
cries, and howlings fill the neigh-b'ring shore.

Ah! ah! The gentle Acis, the gentle Acis is no more,

Ah! ah! The gentle Acis, the gentle Acis is no more,

Ah! ah! The gentle Acis, the gentle Acis is no more,

Ah! ah! The gentle Acis, the gentle Acis is no more,
N° 26 (Galatea & Chorus) - MUST I MY ACIS STILL BEMOAN

Pianissimo ed Adagio

Must I my Acis

still be - moan,
in - glo - rious crush'd
be-neath that stone,
in - glo - rious
crush'd beneath that stone?

Cease, cease, Galatea, cease to grieve.

Cease, cease, Galatea, cease to grieve.

Cease, cease, Galatea, cease to grieve.

Cease, cease, Galatea, cease to grieve.

Must my Acis still moan, inglorious cease. Galatea, cease to grieve.

cease. Galatea, cease to grieve.

cease. Galatea, cease to grieve.

cease. Galatea, cease to grieve.

cease. Galatea, cease to grieve.

PP
crush'd beneath that stone? Must the lovely charming youth die for his
when thou canst relieve, when thou canst relieve.
when thou canst relieve, when thou canst relieve.
when thou canst relieve, when thou canst relieve.
when thou canst relieve, when thou canst relieve.

constancy and truth, die,
Cease, Ga-la-te-a, cease to grieve, cease, Ga-la-te-a, cease to grieve.
Cease, Ga-la-te-a, cease to grieve, cease, Ga-la-te-a, cease to grieve.
Cease, Ga-la-te-a, cease to grieve, cease, Ga-la-te-a, cease to grieve.
Cease, Ga-la-te-a, cease to grieve, cease, Ga-la-te-a, cease to grieve.
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Cease, Galatea, cease to grieve,
Cease, Galatea, cease to grieve.
Be-wail not when
Cease, Galatea, cease to grieve,
Cease, Galatea, cease to grieve.
Say what thou canst relieve;
Call forth thy pow'r, employ thy art:
The goddess soon can heal the smart.
Cease, Galatea, cease to grieve,
Cease, Galatea, cease to grieve.
comfort can you find? For dark despair o'er clouds my mind.

gods the youth return, to kin-dred gods the youth return, Thro' ver-dant plains to roll his urn, To kin-dred
gods the youth return, to kin-dred gods the youth return, Thro' ver-dant plains to roll his urn, To kin-dred
gods the youth return, to kin-dred gods the youth return, Thro' ver-dant plains to roll his urn, To kin-dred

gods the youth return, to kin-dred gods the youth return, Thro' ver-dant plains to roll his urn, To kin-dred
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gods the youth re-turn, to kin-dred gods the youth re-turn. Thro' ver-dant plains to roll his urn, thro' ver-dant plains to roll his urn.

gods the youth re-turn, to kin-dred gods the youth re-turn. Thro' ver-dant plains to roll his urn, thro' ver-dant plains to roll his urn.

plains to roll his urn, thro' ver-dant plains to roll his urn. To kin-dred gods the youth re-turn, to kin-dred plains to roll his urn, thro' ver-dant plains to roll his urn.

plains to roll his urn, thro' ver-dant plains to roll his urn. To kin-dred gods the youth re-turn, to kin-dred plains to roll his urn, thro' ver-dant plains to roll his urn.
N° 27 (Recit - Galatea) - 'TIS DONE

'Tis done: thus I exert my pow'r divine; Be thou immortal, tho' thou art not mine!
N° 28 (Air - Galatea) - HEART, THE SEAT OF SOFT DELIGHT

Larghetto

GALATEA

Heart, the seat of soft delight,

Be thou now a fountain bright.

Heart, the seat of soft delight, heart, the seat of soft delight,
Be thou now a fountain bright.
bright. Purple be no more thy blood. Glide thou like a crystal flood, glide thou like a crystal flood. Glide, glide, glide, glide, glide, glide.

thou like a

thou like a

thou like a

thou like a

thou like a

thou like a

thou like a

thou like a

thou like a

Rock, thy hollow womb disclose:

Rock, thy hollow womb disclose:

Rock, thy hollow womb disclose:

Rock, thy hollow womb disclose:

Rock, thy hollow womb disclose:

Rock, thy hollow womb disclose:

Rock, thy hollow womb disclose:

Rock, thy hollow womb disclose:

Rock, thy hollow womb disclose:

Rock, thy hollow womb disclose:

The babbling fountain, lo! it flows Through the
plains he joys to rove. Murm'ring still his gentle love, Through the
N° 29 (Chorus) - GALATEA, DRY THY TEARS

Galatea, dry thy tears, Acis now a god appears.

Galatea, dry thy tears, Acis now a god appears.

Galatea, dry thy tears, Acis now a god appears.

Galatea, dry thy tears, Acis now a god appears.
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Galatea, dry thy tears,

Galatea, dry thy tears,

Galatea, dry thy tears,

Galatea, dry thy tears,

Acis now a god appears. See how he rears him

Acis now a god appears. See how he rears him

Acis now a god appears. See how he rears him

Acis now a god appears. See how he rears him
from his bed, See the wreath that binds his

head!

Hail! thou gentle murm'ring stream, Shap-herds'
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theme, shepherds' pleasure, muses' theme.

Through the

theme, shepherds' pleasure, muses' theme.

Through the

theme, shepherds' pleasure, muses' theme.

Through the

plans still joy to rove, murm'ring still thy gentle

C